**Jury Report on FAI Open International Competitions including World Cups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition Name:</th>
<th>VANGAZI CUP 2015 - World Cup F2D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue &amp; date:</td>
<td>Vangazi, Latvia 11-12 July 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contest Director:</td>
<td>Vasilij Prokofiev (LV)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Names & nationality of the FAI Jury members:**
1. Karlis Plocins (Latvia)
2. Vasilij Prokofiev (Latvia)
3. Nerijus Zukauskas (Lithuania)

**F2D Name & nationality of Panel of Judges & Circle Marshall:**
1. Vasilij Prokofiev (Latvia)
2. Sergej Kren (Lithuania)
Circle Marshall: Mykola Vasilik (Ukraine)

**Schedule of competition**
- **Saturday, 11 July:** 09:00 opening ceremony, 10:00-20:00 F2D round1, round2, round3
- **Sunday, 12 July:** 10:00-19:00 F2D competition continues, finals 19:30 results announcement, prize giving ceremony

**Interruptions and delays:**
No

**Weather:**
Cloudy, small rain both days, temp from +15C to +21C, wind 3-5 m/s.

**Local rules or deviations from the Sporting Code:**
None

**Issue of results - with full names, nationalities & FAI Licence numbers:**
YES

**Incidents or accidents:**
None

**Protests:**
None

If required, continue on a separate sheet for any answer.
Send the completed form to the FAI office and, for World Cup competitions, to the World Cup Co-ordinator: Jo Halm, email: f2wcomay14@virginmedia.com

For & on behalf of the FAI Jury:

**Date:** 12 July 2015, Vangazi

**Signature of President:**

Karlis Plocins (LAT)